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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Tai Lati Fata asd no Wo xa Patzta.
The LadicV in uitl of tk" uddiug fund

of lb rew Catholic Church ia this place, is
now numbered among the things thai were,
and nothing i i'"1 kut the haudsonie eum re-

alized, and tii pleasing recollection that it wag
well conducted and must enjoyablo season of

rerreation and amusement throughout. The
laJies hating ttie matter m charge vied with
.h:'i other iit a most handsome and commend
t'l spirit iu making the Fair a complete suc-vi's- a,

ar.d that they succeeded was fully attest-
ed Lv tho way ia which all participants enjoy-r- t

themselves tiightly, as well ub by the more
aubftantial results in the shape of several bun
Ire J dollar in greeubacks how much werhall

better creii.-.ie- nert week to atat Hefir;lor me gci.iionieu managers moJea'v lorbica us
cootruouuatnry . ior laar we

xaifiht b suspected ot 'blowiug'our own horn"
wL,le sounding the prai.w of others more de

Bat of the "rank and file" who
i.ightlv crowded the Hall and the building at-
tached wo can truly say that their liberality
has never been scrpasod on auv occasion of
the kind we ever witnes-e- d, and they certainly
iesorve the highest encomiums for the unex-

ceptionable dev-oru- arid liberal spirit manifest-
ed Wy each and all of them during the continu-nu-- B

ot the Fuir, and as this wj trno ot Btran
tun as well as vicizejii, it might appear invidi-
ous to giro the named of any who particularly
interested themselves ; still we cannot refrain
lttn mentioning as among the former Jlr
Win. lvnart and Jwhn Cox, E., of Johns-
ton n, John Torter, E., ot Hemlock, Peter

ough, Ej., Sonman. and reveral others
whtss ucU h remember but nLoae namei vie

"o the yo-n- g Indies h furnished
iti delightful vocal niuiir, and to the ccutle- -
mm wha contributed sweet hsrmony by aid of
their vir lira, and especially to that enchanting
zntMcian,' Mr. A. J. Maguire. is due great

lor tt.e churching manner in which they
iLittrtainttd and delighted, all listue. 9.

Nothing cccumM to tear the pood feeling' or
dau;;a the xer,cru impulse which prevailed
sj iiiuuU'rinptHdiv and Satisfactorily during the

r.lire time the Pair continued, and although
UiJtr.y wore no doubt disappointed in rrot draw-';- c

t o lu ay numbers, omny of them, no one
received the. result in oilier titan a apiril ol ro-- a

iiKiicn and good ui'.l.
'1 hs following nuuiid prTAons were th lacky

r'dp!eiitj ol tlvo prizt montivned : Aaicli
the bride ; Maud Kittell. ahaudome

"m ; II. A. Shoem iker, a diminutive ooll,
flacky for thibaby) ; iJrs. Cruu-"e- , larger doll ;
AMiiie Murray, old man und woman ; Annie E.
ilurray. caliou dress ; France M'Donaid, lawn
die ; I'hilxint na Mliev, Ki(,kirij Valley, eilk
orcss ; Wei. Kajlur, L iretto, child's dre3 ;
iitin.ird .M'CoUgun, Wi'uure, album ( Thos.
litre, JatkcKuu tonnnldp, "hfrrman and hi
Ci in '.dsn ;" Eddie Murrar. circus horse : il
.!. O.N. ill gold rirgf-- etude Weak-lan- mo
iv pe.r.-'- e : Bridget bu?an, Wi'nwre. toy tub
atnl vi Hh.?t vnd ; Mr John A. Blair, b iket ;
1 rni k Lytle. fn ; ilrs. E. Glbion. silver but-
ter hlra. lliillp Collins, embroidered
iitht wiaper ; Jwhn Hitcr, Munster tnwndhip,
cow ; Mia. Todd, ioutaVool ; lliii O'llario.
fet oi jeetry ; Mr. Samuel rieury , nilver mo
l isie cruet ; Jane Parnah. ttatue of Blei-sf-d

irpi:i ; Mrg. Thomas Hoover, set ot dishes ;

John Y'tiey Le ij, Chcny Tree, t chairs
Joseph hilif, phiugh and barrel of dour ; Htv.
li C. Chrljtty, J iciure of crucihtion ; lira. T.
ii. Mtoie, bt?ket of fiuit ; Mrs Jo. M 'Don
iiIA, bible; 11h F. P. Tit-mey- , pnir ot blan-
kets; (Jen. Willi ims, flHrriaburjr. pold watch,
ti.'te theiroperty of the lamented M-- j J. U
Noon ; lion 1. J. llorrell, Johustw n. bridle ;

ilr. John Fenlon, silver pitcher ; William I).
Jii:e Siidlo r.nd diitk delaine dre.--s , Agtics
f niidi, ahver cantor ; Muthcw Cohen, Jotuis
WfTi., i,,t i cae : AiiuM Douthcxty. bogwood
jewelry ; Ro.-- M "Donald, blue delaine dieiW ;
Mi a. Samuel Henry, tan ; Mrs John Hobcrta.
paey de'aiue drc ; Col B M'Dermiit, $5 gold
J lee ; John Sharbaugh, Kfkj , Simau, cigar
twito ; .Mrs. f tank y upp Ixretto, et of coral

; Iguatiu t loiiiei , Suuitnerhill, rock
it- (hair; Richard Martin, fine shirt ; Een'ao
SCvid&n; silver napkin riug ; Mij. Drew, pin
cuil ion ; Joseph ll'Dona'd, basket ; Frank
MTY.c, irr ijuarter ; MacShano and tho
otier Aao m . t u-- i n o.

In aiiit:vn to the nbove (rises and several
:hkr valu.tide att.rles h Id over f.r iurther

chai.cea a htwycr's-tud- y gown and a lady 's
tire (attirn tvere up for votes. F. A. Shoe-
maker, h.)., out bt on the gown, and
2I:sm Aiiiiie I. Murray on the lawn dreas.

And it occurs to iifl tora.Mi k that while
I'.uS petrous who cvutriiiuled the m.iny hand
tiue ai d valuable artiele.t, aud lbey were nil
contributed, deserve to be commended for the

eueruui and noble liberality displayed on this
hn, oi:e lady among the number, und he

u strariger, is entitled to the grateful rcmem
hrarcc and prayerful well wished of every mem-
ber of tbe congregation which she so hand-oine4-

bo generously and eo uuelllihly uislexl
t J tbe contribution ot two of the fluent and
rr.o'.l costly ar;icle- - contributed, and which
cuminiUided irm admiration of every piiou
who hiw thtui. 'i tit. t lady ia Mrs. Henry
irckerhoof, of Pellefonte, and bo long as the

uiUiLg itttm winch the thus cenerousiy Mide-- 1

in bringing to completion, so long should her
aiaUtu be revered and her kindness remembered
Ly u I who worh!p bceeath iu roof.

Tut Dismitt f--r ths Law mist ir Maiv-taosi- s

During tho iir-- t week ot Co .rt sever-- i
difficulties occurred prejudicial to police

but tur e-- ir city police acted in a
u.11 xer worthy ot the dignity of great ollicers
cf a 'ret lty.

One of thece difHcultie came under our own
(Vieivatioj:. A worthy Ii idical from the coun
ry hxd iniied too much lager with Porter,

s.i.4 the city fathers had finel hiiu. Tha name
cTfiiing, while the p)liceman was taking a s
U;r, to wordn, tho countryman
tluw a few crackers, (not fi e crackers, kind
rtradet, but water crackers,) at his aacted per-
son. Tho Commonwealth immediately felt

In the person of her Charley, who im-ro-e- d

lolent hands upon tho ofl'euder. Some
resistance being offered an extra policeman

a hailed from his beat, and pouncing upon
thfir prey each took an arm, and the unfortu
iiate man fuuna it was all Day with him. The
Mayor, Moots in sorrow than iu anger, re-pr- o

ed the offender fr his mdeuesa and pro-ceod-

to rk rt.NK hint in the sum of fire dol
lara, be protesting lu.titj fgainst this ncrisivoroe.

Cocat IVockiM.vos. In addition te the
case on trial when we closed our last report.
Orore were but two causes disposed of up to the
adjournment of Court on Saturday afternoon
We give the result of these as follows :

John Brotherline vs. John K. Smith. Antho- -

tjv r3iree and Michael Cassiday Ejectment.
June Oth, jury called add sworn ; 11th, jury
Jd for plaintiff, all the lands lyir g in Cambria

--jounty down to line established by Messrs.
winn and Vickroy iu 1847, with 6ix cents

iaraajes.
Jeha Fenlon e. Thomas Duncan Appeal,

.'ane 11th, Jury called and aworn ; jury with-'-aw- n

and cas continued.
Valentine Krise ts. John Koel, Washington

"ieawn and James Neason. June llth, cause
eked, jury called and sworn ; jury fiud for

- lendants.

DxHOiMT'a MoNTHir for July prompt as
- :al, aud with an additional quantity of Sum-'- .

- - Literature, is tire most useful and inter- -

- ing of all the parlor periodicals, readable
: beginning to end, and, better than that,

3 tone is elevated and earnest, very unlike the
:.:oloi8 artificiality that disgraces bo many
-. iioo. journals. The fashions are a feature,

ii er. Ladies lu the country think they can
a uake gartneut without Dcmareau Maga-- ;

d the ii In addition to the treasured
it Iw"Ja fund of ueeiul and yaiu .b!e

relation upon all household and domestic
i .'. -- eta". W. Jennings Dvmorest, 473 Broad- -

, Sew York. 33.00, early.

E D ITO R I A LITI E-- IX)CAL AXD GeKERAI- -
James Fowler, the young man arrested lor

f toning a passenger train, has been released on
bail.

The house of Abraham Shafler, in West Pro-
vidence townthip, Bedford county, was totallv
destroyed by tire on the 3d Inst.

An infant child of Mr. Peter Reddinger, re-
siding near Obanexsville, Blair county, died
from the effects ol eating a piee of paper.

A portion of Mifflin county was visited by a
heayy atorm on the afternoon of the lah iust.,
which done damage to the amount of 4 2i 0,000.

A brakeman on the 1'enn. R. R., named
Rickabaugh, was seriously hurt by being struck
on the head by a signal post, on Thursday week.

Win. J. Ryan, l.jq.', recently of this county,
hs been appointed Mail Agent on the Pa. It.
H-- , in place of Thos. Morrow.VemovcJ. Bully
lor Hill !

Col. William A. M'Dermitt, the Republican
candidate for County Treasurer last fall, has
removed to Johnstown, with the ikittution ot
making that his future home.

A lad named Fetter, while attempting to
climb on a passing coal train at Saxton. Hunt-
ingdon county, a lew days ago, fell under the
w heels and was instantly killed.

An unknown man was killed on the Pcnna.
railroad . near McVej town, ne had gone from
one track to avoid an approaching train, to be
killed by another on the other track.

Tbe ilollidaysburg Standard dubs Easly of
the ViNBiCATOa "Captain," but fails to tell us
how he acquired the title. Can "the light of
his general phiz" cast any light on this impor-
tant subject ?

Messrs. Thos. McEnrueanJ Henry McIIugh,
whose homes are in Washington township, this
county, were ordained priests of the Catholic
Church, at St. Michael's Seminary, near Pitts-
burgh, on Saturday week.

Thomas Stanley, a miner residing at Tunnel
ndl, near Gallitziu, was seriouxly injured, on
tbe 4th lost , by a portion ot a coal mine t.Ul-in- g

in upon him. His leg was broken, and ho
was otherw ise severely bruised.

, Audrey Bkor, employe I in a foundry in
Trough Creek Valley, Huntingdon county, ac-
cidentally came iu contact with a saw operated
by steam, not long since, and had his head
severed Irom ear to ear. He lived but live
minute.

a goodcup of coffee is appreciated by all
who drink it, acd no better cup of coifue was
ever prepared than can be made from the roast-
ed Coffee put up in packages at the Iron City
Spice Mills, and kept for sale by Geo. Huntley,
in this place.

We are personally acquainted with Dr. H.
15. Miller, of Altoona, whoso card appears in
our paper this week, and we can recommend
turn as a skilltul Dentist and deserving niun.
All who need dental work of any kind will
fiud him fully competent to do it.

O. W. L'asly, of the Altoona Vindicator and
E. B- - McCrutn, of tbe 1 riscxr, have both been
caned within the last few days. s

Fethiugcr did it, and did it handsomely, and
the two "ink slingtiis" are as proud ot their
respective "sticks"' as a young mother "m
bruce"-ingh- er first born, could well afford lobe

A young man named K. J. R. Fortune, a
freight brakeman on the Pa. R. R., was kihed
near Goorge's station, Westmoreland county,
on Wednesday of last week, by being run over
by a portion of the train upon which he was
employed. He is supposed to have tell between
tlie cars while attempting to step from one car
to the other while in motion.

Mr. Patrick F. Caroev, of Allegheny town
ship, while engaged in chopping wood on Sa-
turday afternoon last, accidentally struck his
foot with the axe, inflicting a most terrible gash
and almost severing the foot iu twain It was
with great difficulty the flow of blood was
stopped, and for a time it was feared that Mr.
Carney would bleed to death. He is now do
inp well.

Thomas Sirr, a young man who disappeared
from Johnstown more than a year ago, on ac-

count of a "little unpleasantness," was arrest
ed in Pittsburg, a few days sii.ee and sent nek
to Johnstown to answer the charges ol nflilii-tion- .

fornication and bastardy , and other kin-
dred mtS'iemeanors. As he has not reported at
headquarters here we presume he has entered
bail or arranged his difficulties in some other
way ere this.

SrusifR Rfs?kts. The middle of June brings
sweltering weather, and tho denizens of th
cities are already seeking an asylum from the
heat of su umer and the drudgery of business.
As usual, large numbers are turning their steps
to the mountain, where thev are sure of finding
a cool, iuvigoratin breeze and comfortable
quarters Tbe pres. nt season promises an un
usually large number of visi-ors- , and our land-
lords are making active preparations for adupt-in- g

their a ceo ru mod ttions to the increased in-

flux of pleasure seekers.
Tbe Creation Springs was opened for the sea-

son yesterday. This tirst class summer resort
has been in successful operation for a number of
years, and is the result of the genius and enter-
prise of the late lamented Dr. R. M. S. Jack-sou- ,

M. D. It is delightfully situated on the
western slope of the highest hig'ut of the AMe-ghenle- s,

where the Peuna. Central R ail Road
crosses the Northern Turnpike. All the trains
top at Cresson Station, and excursion tickets

during the season are granted to visitors. The
buildings have capacity for 500 guests, aud
have been crowded to overflowing every peason
under the proficient management of the gen-
tlemanly proprietor, Mr. George W. Mulhu,
whuse superior as a caterer is nowhwio to be
found. Bath houses, b!l!ird saloons and bowl-
ing alleys supply health, pastime aud exercise.

The Callau House, Mr. Wm. Callan propri-
etor, stands a furlong further Eu5t, and is the
choiee resort of those who prefer comfort with-
out fashionable ostentation. It is remarkable
for the neatness of its arrangements and the
scrupulous care which the energotij landlady
exercises over the sleeping and eating depart-
ments. A sulphur water fountain at the door
und a beautiful jet d kau lend their attractions
to this favorite resort.

V .. .... .ear ivoretio, inreo nines trom uresson, is
the famous Loretto Springs House. It has been
leasrd to Mr. John Mcintosh, of Baltimore,
who has been employed for some time past in
having it fitted up in the finest style his custom-
ers could desire. 1 he location ot this resort is
delightful its arrangements perfect. The wa-

ter is excellent and slightly medicinal the
bathing rooms am le and perfect, while billiards,
bowling, etc., afford agreeable pastime. Visit-
ors can take the Kbensliurg Branch train at
Cresson and alight at Kaylor's Station.

Mxa. O'Hara. one mile from .Cresson on the
turnpike, and Mr. Henry O'Hara, one mile fur
ther west, have their spacious houses opened
as private boarding hauses, and we have no
doubt they will be filled to their utmost capaci-
ty, as they have been heretofore ; while Mrs.
Silvan Oallagher, near Loretto, has amply pro
vided for the accommodation of a considerable
number of guests.

Add to this that fine hotels iu Ebensburg,
Carroiltown, Loretto, Summit and elsewhere
hare all "put their houses in ordr" for the ac-
commodation ef the largest possib'e number of
visitors, and those who seek health and recrea-
tion on the mountaiu need have no fears about
finding & hospitable welcome.

"Spoons." Don't be always talking about
New Orleans, Butler, Spoons, kc , but go to
Cham. Roberts' and buy a good set of tea or
table spoons, of which he has just received a
full supply. But if you don't need spoons, go
for a castor, butter dish, butter knife, sewing
machine, fish hooks, and in fact, anything you
cannot procure elsewhere, aud you may be al-

most certain to get it.

Correction. In our notice last week of the
fire at Wilmore we Inconsiderately stated, on
information given us, that the lady telegraph
operators "were awakened," etc. Ab it is the
duty of one of them, at least, to be awake all
night, our notice unintentionally did them in
justice, and hence this correction. They were
not awakened, but w ere awake at tne time tue
fire brok out.

Pabadise LoaT- - The beautiful Panoramic
representation ot Milton s wonaeriui poem.

Paradise Lovt," was exhibited at tna voun
House on Tuesday evening, and wll be again
exhibited this (Wednesday) afternoon and
eveaiog. It is a magnificent and wer4osp!rii.g
Panorama, nd no one ffJmld fail to ee it

Altoona Citv, June 13, 1SC3.
Editor Cambria Frfemax Tour Altoona

correspondent, "T. 1. M ," in his last labored
epistle delivers himself of the following choice
tit-bi- t : ' Miss St. Clair lectured here the other
evening to a few crazy men and silly boys. 1

did not heir the subject," etc. Now, as I h p
pened to be one of the "billy boys' referred to
by "T. I. M." I propose to propound a few
simple questions to his mnjesty which he wiil
oblige me and the other "crazy men and silly
boys" by answering. How do you know the
audience consisted of "a few crazy men and
silly boys" V Did yon judge s- - from the frtct
that the lecturo was delivered in the Democrat-
ic Club Room, and conclude therefrom ihat it
was similarly farcical to the scenes en-
acted therein by yourself and other knowing
ones to tho exclusion of tho honest und confid-
ing rank and file, at whom you laii'h derisive-
ly for what you conceive to be their stupidity ?

If this bo your reasou for asserting that Miss
St. Clair's audience was ' crazy and silly," then
I must endeavor to disabuse you of your error
by giving my testimony, as I saw t'ie audience
and HEAun the lecture. The lady in question,
tu the judgmeut of one of the "silly boys," is
of rather prepossessing appearance, very grace-
ful and diiuitied in her manners, and exceed-
ingly eloquent. She is not of the Anna Dick-
enson s:ripe, it is very evident, or she could not
have obtained the Democratic Club Room in
which to deliver her lecture. Oh no, the high
minded T. 1. M.," who runs that "ma-been- ,"

could not have permitted such a desecration of
"pr ncipal." The subject chosen for the occa-
sion was ''Newfoundland," which I consi lered
very ably baudled. The lecturers pointed out
the advantages of education, not only to the
individual but to society at lare, and eppeci illy
commended the iuflnerce of Catholic education.
As evidence, she cited the visible improvement
it has in the moral condition and social
standing f thcpoor and heretofore illiterate
classes in Newfoundland. She farther remark
ed that from personal observation she thought
the City of Altoona presented a fine field for
the exrrcise of the same influences, as the tone
of society iu our midst was not generally of an
elevating character. Pity " T. I. M.'' did not
make her ucouaiutaiice. -- he would have left
our town wiih a ru jre.exalted (f)opiuion of our
citizens, and 1 a n sure he would not nave per- -

j e:ratd his last infliction on the readers Ot the
FujiiMA.M. in reply to his Mrictures on the
persons c .mposing the audience, it i.i sufficient
to sav that "crazy men and F.illy bovs" do not
trenerallv attend lectures of this kind. There
is no rule without an exception, however, and
in tnis cuse there mav have been a few excep
tions. but there was one less than there would
have been had "T I M." saw fit to attend the
lecture.

Now, with nil duo respect for your corres
Douuxnt. I cannot take leave of him without
giving him a "bit of my mind," which 1 hope
he wil accept us coming from one who has been
pained at his late epinties pained on account
of the Ueuiocrjcv. on account of society, and
ou accouut of "T. I. M." himself.

First, then, ou account of the Democracy.
xou onlv injure tlie party by Mich wholesale
abuse ot nucli men us control the Altoona
Tr.mo.Mt. Tt:ey are too well known in this
community to need any defence from mo, nor
do 1 wish to be their champion, but I cannot
let the occasion pas without assc-rtiD-g that they
or? both high toned gentlemen, and t hat their
paper is an excellent family journal. Their ee
lections are certainly very good, and of an ele-
vating character, us an examination ot their
piper will Abundantly prove.

Secondly, on account of society. Von say :

"If my (yonr) religious training permitted I
(you) wouid say "damn it!' " This is the st

cut of all. Religion, if I understand
it, requires of us to ' do uuto otheis as we would
have others do uatous, and the meek and
humble Naz ir.ne says : "Take my yoke aud
learo of me" not to create the world nor in
the world to rnise the dead, but "that 1 am
meek and humble in heart." Therefore I feel
that from the way the tree, or "T. 1. M.," is
in 1 ned, the religious a3 well as the literary
twig has been perversely bent.

'1 hird.y, on account of "T. I. M." himself
We are all well aware that it it were not for
"T. I. M." the Democracy would have no ex-

istence here. He has all the brains of the par-
ty, and docs all the thinking for it, besides be-
ing its scape-goa- t ou all needed occasions- -

Then why rage and fret
"Likon9 who tragically struts up and down.

And rolls the words as Sisyphus his stone ;
His lub'ting aims, unequal to the weight,
'H.ave like a porter's at Billingsgate."
Poor "T. I. M." ! you are really writing

yourself dowo an ass, and I would suggest that
henceforth, instead of the initials "T. 1 M.,"
you sign your true name, Thomas, or more
properly Toiu-asi- , to cur communications to
the pres.

Trusting that "T. I. M . ," or Tom ass. v. ill
keep cool, now that the dog days are approach-
ing, I subs.ibe myself

OF THE "SlI.LT BoTS.

Caerollto'w-.v- , June 35, 1SGS.
Dear Freeman 1 am this week pained to

chronicle a sad and almost latal accident w hich
occurred to the son of oae of our most worthy
citizens, Mr. Benj. Wcrtner, on Friday last. It
appears that Pius Wertuer, a lad of some thir-
teen years, had mo an ted a horse for the pur
pose of conveying their dinners to several la-

borers who were at work ou a farm a short dis-
tance from town, and not long after starting
the horse I ecame frightened, it ib supposed, at
the rattling of the dishes, and ru furiously
up the main street of the town, throwing the
young man .off in the neighborhood of Mr.
Sier's saddler shop. The woikmiiierup!oyed
iu the shop ran to his assistance without delay,
aud found him senseless ai d apparently lifeless,
tie was carried home and Dr. Oatmaii sum-
moned but notwithstanding all that medical
fckill could do the unfortunate lad remained iu
n torpid condition lor several hours not being
able to utter a word until the following day
It is thought that the horse struck hiui on the
head with his hoof, injuring the skull consider
ably. I am glad to say tliat at present good
grounds for the hopeth.it he is out of danger
are afforded by his improved condition.

lix-Sucri- Buck was engaged on Friday and
Saturday last iu Belling at auction the remain
ing tock of g ods of the late firm of Buck &

Co., rcceutly dissolved by the retirement of
Mr.. Sharbaugh, who has turned his attention
to the tilling of his fine farm near idwu. It is
but a simple net of justice t remark, in con-
nection with the name of Mr. Buck, that there
is no truth in the generally a jcepted opinion
that it was the new oil, of tbe same character
which he manufactures that caused the apply-
ing doath of the young lady in in your place a
few weeks ago. You, Mr. Frkemax, are well
aware, and all your readers should be, that it
was carbon oil which exploded and caused that
unfortunate catastrophe.

Dr. T. F. MisCIure, our popular dentist
friend, is again among U3 on a professional
visit of at least a couple of weeks duration.
During his stay he may be found at his old
office, and as his proficiency as a dentist is well
known, persons needing his services would do
well to call as soon aa convenient May his
"shadder" never diminish. More anon.

U. Nitrd.

8t. Augustine, June 13, 18G3.
Kbitor Frekman It may be interesting to

some of the readers of your invaluable journal
to learn that St. Augustine is still ahead in the
way of amusements. On last Thursday we had
a large pic nic in tbe grove of Dr. Krise one
which was tbe cap 6heaf of all the pic nics ever
held ia this place. It was gotten up for the
benefit of the new Catholic church in this place,
now almost completed. Tne attendance was
very large, and all seemed to enjoy themselves
to the full extent, some y dancing and others
by looking on, ami all by partaking of the good
things, ol which there was no scarcity. There
was a beautiful gold pencil, a large and luscious
cake and & handsome doll baby put up at lot-
tery. Mr. S. A. McGough drew the pencil.
Rev. E. Burns the cake and Mr. Wm. Little
the doll baby a very appiopriate prize for the
latter, considering that he has no KOre real Che
in his household. Yet he has provod recreant
to the trust, for he has caaj i out on the world's
TTlie atge to seek a more congenial testing
place lie has presented it to the church, and
OQtf H 'J MP again ior chances. Who will be
tbe nexT lucky person 1 cannot gucbs, but I
hope it may be' your friead SoriLBAXs,

A New Volume. The Pictorial Phrenolog-
ical Journal for July contains portraits of many
distinguished Men, and Beautiful Women. Eu-
ropean and Asiatic Beauties English, French,
German. Russian, Grecian, Swedish, Austrian,
Polish, Swiss, Dutch, Turkish, and Japanese ;
also, Lord 3roupbam, Abbott Lawrence, Zadok
Pratt ; Peter Von Cornelius ; Verdi , Miss
Pittsinger ; and twelve Roman Catholic Pre-
lates and Priests ; Mahomet, and his Religion.
"The development Theory." by Prof. Gill ;
Lady Daffeity, or the Woman Question ; Thir-
teen National Types of Female Beauty ; Pro-fc9Vtn- al

in Pra:t.ienl Phrenology ;

Indians and Mountains of Oregon ; a French
Educator ou American Schools, and much
other interesting matter. A new volume be-

gins with this number, only $3 a year, or $1 5;)
for fix months. Address S. R, Wells, 369
Broadway, New York.

"Excessively warm," the mild man says,
"Has been the weather of the past few days,"
"Yes, devilish hot," is the prompt reply
Of the irreverent cuss who stanrs near I y .
But, as if these words lacked the force to tell
Of the warmth in the air aa the sun's rays fell,
Another one adds, with a sweltering face
" 'Tis hot as well, an exceedingly sultry

place."
And thus they talked and thus they swore,
Forgetting for a time that at Cohen's f tore
The coolest of garments for summer wear
Can be bought at prices that'll make you stare.
Yes, stare aud buy all will aud may
Who visit this store without any delay.
For in Parke's Hall, Johnstown, Main street,
Cohen & Brother will every one kindly greet,
And give them bargains iu clothing we ween,
Such as never before in this region was seen'

How Ia It? There was considerable talk
some two months ago about our borough dds
intending to have several fil'el up public wells
opened out, but the talk has ceased aud the
w ells are still in statu quo if you know where
is. We 'ion't say that these wells should or
nhould not be opened out. but we do say that if
they are opened out, or if any other wells are
openei out anywhere by anybody, or new
pumps inserted in wells already opened out, the
persons so opening wells or inserting pumps,
or Lko.--e having the work done, should by all
means visit the mammoth establishment of Geo.
Huntley, where a large lot of the best, sim-
plest, cheapest and mist satisfactory pumps
manufactured are all the time kept for sale, to-

gether with nutnbo.loi other articles to fcuit all
classes.

On fathtr, dear father, do please hurry home,
My wishes no longer oppose ;

You know you have promised so oft, when you 'd
come.

You'd bring me a new suit of clothes.
Mv elbows stick out, like the head of a clam ;

My pants the bare knees do expose.
Then father, dear father, do please hurry home

And bring that suit of new clothes.
At last accountsthe aforesaid f.ither was wend
ing his way homeward with a summer suit for
his boy unJer one arm and a handsome dress for
his daaghter under the other. He had, verv
scnsibely, bought them at the cheap store of U.
A. Shoemaker & Co., where everybody should
go who seeks the worth of his money.

HI is for Many who seek Mayer's store ;

A is for All who have been there before ;

Y is for You, who should go right away ;

li is for Everybody, who'll find it will pay;
It is for Ribbons which on bonnets display
So many bright colors in tempting array.

Don't forget, ladies, to visit M. Mayer's
fancy dry goods and millinery emporium,
Parke's Uall. Main street, Johnstown the
leading ladies' furnishing store iu Cambria
county.

Ik you should be walking down the street
And a well dreised comely lass you meet.
Your mind make up, as well you mark her.
She bought her dress from V. S. Barker,

who has a splendid assortment of the finest kind
of summer dress poods for ladies' wear, as well
as an endless varietv of other goods of all kinds
and at all prices everything very cheap, how-
ever, and very excellent iu quality and fashion-
able in stvle.

Locbst.?. The seventeen year locusts have
made their appearance in several. parts of this
State., but have thus far failed to climb the
mountain. We shall not, regret if they should
keep failing. We don't want locusts, or low
cusses, or any other low things except tho low
piices which always abound at the extensive
store of R R. Davis, on Hirh street. Hi"h
aud low can buy there all the time cheap lot
casu.

An the Go. The fi: e sto;k of 'summer
hats introduced by J ,e Thompson are all the
rage among our gentlemen Inenus hereabouts.
.Like Hobcn.-ac- k a puis, 'everybody takes them,
but don't nut them through the same process.
Joo is alwa8 at headquarters in the city,
buying the best, neatest and most fashionable
goods of all kinds, and those who buy at his

here have always the choice of a full stock
at the lowest prices.

S1AKRIEU.
On the fth inst., at the "Mountain House,"

by Rev. B. M. Kerr, Mr. Enwijj R. BAi.riRiooK,
of Hollidaysbiirg, and Miss Emma V. Lovxll,
of Duncansville, Blair county.

On Tuesday, 2d inst., by Rev. T. S. Rey
nolds, Mr. Jem M. Swors, of Glenn Conuell,
and Miss Mary CoortR of Alle-hen- township.

On Tuesday last, by the same. Mr. MiCHakl
McColgan, of Wilmore, and Miss Maoiie
BkadLlv, of Loretto.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Ambrose
Saneer and Miss Lizzie Rt'DOLrn, both of Al-
legheny township.

TONEY WANTED. Having refired
from the Foundry business, the subscriber

is desirous of settling his books without delay,
and hence calls upon all persons indebted to
pay what they owe immediately, and thus
oblige him and save trouble and costs to them-
selves. E. GLASSY

Ebeuaburg, June 18, 18GS.-3t- .

DR. H. B. MILLER,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Office au Caroline street, between Virginia

and Emma streets. All work warranted.
Altoona. June 18, lc'fiS. Cm.

ROHRER'S WILD CHERRY

TONIC JBITTERS
ARE THE

BEST IN USE!

TONIC BITTERS.

The very best In the Market.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,

Cor. 3a and Wood Streets,
PITTSBURGH, TA

Wholesale Agents for the West.
For eale by A. A. BARKER for Ebensburg

juii vicinity. je ll,'63.-ly- .

KICK FOli SALE. The subscriber13
burnt and of good quality , at hia kiln, two milf--

east of Ebensburg, and is now prepared to fill
all orders on eliort 'notice and reasonable terms,

mv2S 3t. THOS, PEYEJIEAK

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CIRCULAR. IIILL; SIULAY, GANG
SAWS. Every

Saw that leives our Factory is Oil Tempered
and Patent Ground. perfectly true and even,
and made of uniform temper by our patent
tempering process.

i

mmmmmm

A XES, common shape, as go xl as the best
The RED JACKET (Col burn'e Patent)

AXE cannot beex celled. We guarantee
they will cut 25 per cent, more than com-
mon Axes, with less labor to the chopper.

INVITO :. ;'- - ; Hi.:

ft : :"vh I

Send for circular and prices to LITPIN-COT- T

& BAKEWKLL. Pittsbur,(, Pa.
Sole Manufacturers. Fur Ealo by principal
Hardware Dealers.

STENCIL STOCK.
QTAFFORD MANUFACTURING CO ., GG

Fulton Street, New York. Circular and
samples free.

AGENTS WANTED . OR TUE
OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE WAR:

Itn Causes, Character, Cvndurt Results.
. BY UO.I AL1XANPFR U. STiriltNS.Its ready sale, combined with an increased

commission, make it the best subscription book
ever published.

One Agent in Eiston. Pa., reports 72 snb-scpibe- r

in three day s. Anotlur in Boston 103
subscribers in four dtys.

Send for Circulars aud see our trmsi and a
full description of the woik. Address Natio.v-a- l

Publishing Co , Philadelphia. Pa.

MEDICAL ILLUMINATION!
FOUR Magnificently Illustrated Medical

Books containing Important Physiological
Informatiou, for Men aud Women, sent fre-- e

on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing Dr.
JOHN' VAXDERPOOL, No. SO Clinton
Piace, New York City.

(CRAWFORD'S Stump and Rock Extractor
perlccted. Send for circular.

A. Crawford, Warren, Me.

I $75 to J'JOO permo.
Jill 'everywhere. male and

female, to introduce the Genuine Imnroved
Common tise Sewing Machine. This ma-
chine w ill Btitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,
bind, braid and embroider in a most superior
manner. Price only $18. Fully warrauted
for five years. We will pay 1000 for a
tnacliinr that will sow a stronger, more beau-
tiful; or more clastic seam than ours. It
makes the ' 'Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and 6till the cloth
cannot bo pulled apart without tearing it.
We pay Agents from $75 to $200 per month
and expends, or a commission from which
twice that amount rati be made. Address
SECOMB &CO.. PITTSBURGH, PA., or
BOSTON, MASS.

Cauti-v- . Do not s impr.pcd upon hy
other parties palming oil" worthlo.-- s cast-iro- n

machines, under the same name or otherwise.
Ours is the only genuine aud really practical
cheap machine made.

PArlPI-MTTR- Q Send for Catalogue of
I LMO.New Practical Bo'.'ki on

Architecture and Stair Building. A. J. B1CK
NELL & CO., Publishers. Troy , N . Y.

Til II ftUCCKSS
Oi trie OSE UULLAK ALE a Ite vol u-ti- eii

In Trade.
WE furnish at a uniform price of Oxe Do-

llar such articles as are used by everv
family, at a les3 price than they are sold by any
wholesale dealer in New York or Boston.

Agents wanted to with us in car-
rying out a plan w hich meets the wants of the
million, and in the disposal of a largo and va-
ried stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Silver Tla
ted Ware, Watches. Carpetings, &c. Oar terms
to Agents are superior to those of afiy other
firm, as our circular will show. Those getting
up clubs can secure a piece of Sheeting. Watch,
Uress, bewing Machine, &c , FREE OF COST

A check describing an article to be sold for
a Dollar, 10 cts ; 0 lor !?J , 4'i for SI : GO for
So; 100 forSlU, sent bv mail. Send money
by Registered loiter Circulars mailed free to
any addre s. Ageurs waited everywhere.

Address HARRIS & PLUMMER,
34 Hanover St., Dostou, Mass.

LOOK! LOOK I LOOK!
AUJSATS WANTED For Suaw & Fisr's

Sale, to whom great in- -
.a are ouereu.

V e trill aul yon a Sewing Machine or
uice urtii ree or cost.- -

Give ue a trial. Catalogues sent free.
SHAW & FISK,

P. O. Box 3178, Boston, Mass.

HAVE YOU TRIED TOWLE & CO.'S
NONPAREIL DOLLAR SALE?
IF you have not now is your time to secure

the greatest bargains ever offered by any
concern in the world. In vest in ate this at
oxce it will r.W. AH parties in the Dollar
Sale business advertise to cive the best bar
gains, best inducements to agents, etc. But
the Goods tell the story. Tho proof of the
pudding is the eating. Terms lower than the
lowest. Circulars sent free. Address Towxk
& Co., 7 Tremout Row, Boston, Mass.

Proof of our statement that we have made
A. COIPIjUTru

REVOLUTION IN TRADE
can be found in the fact that the immense bus-
iness we have built up has induced a multitude
of small concerns to imitate our club system,
and some by advertising the presents they will
give to agents, seek, unsuccessfully, to divert
some of our business to themselves. We make
this announcement simply to inform the public
that it will be for their interest to patronize our
house, as we still continue to give blTter
OOODS AND CRBATER INDUCEMENTS TO AOEMTS
TU AN ANY OTHER CONCKR IN THE BUSINESS.

We sell everv description of DRT & FANCY
GOODS, PLATED WARE, JEWELRY,
WATCHES, SEWING MACHINES, &c,
&c, for the uuifoim price of ONE DOLLAR.
Ciiculars sent to any addies free.

"PARKER k CO.,
Nos. 93 and 100 Sumner St , Boston.

PITTSBURGH ST-AJ- ,

No. 420 I4Ir;rly direct.
opposite u;;. jo;, passenger pepot,

riTTSBUIiGH, PA.

je ll.-l- y j TELIX HEyLT, Trofr.

SALE I
OF- -

Dry Goods, Carpetings,
ROOTS AL SHOES,

SILVER PLATED WARE of all kinds,
ALBUMS!

And a variety of valuable and useful articles
for 6ale at

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE
A check describing an article aelected from

I

our Stock ft r sale at ONE DOLLAR, will be
sent on the receipt of Tilrck Cts is to pay
postage
No Chakge for Schedules or Cnr.cKS

MADK AT THIS KsT A CIJsl 1 ilEN X.

Srnd for Circulars, as this is the most liberal
a.ile of the kind ia the coun'rr. Ad Iress

KAUNHAM & CO.,
No. Ct Friend St., Boston, Mass.

'PO TIIK I.1IHHS. We are ogcuts
J-- for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign aud

Domestic Manufactures, and are prepared to '

f..: U ,L ...1. 1. :.l T.ni- - iiuiuisii me wiiuie country im un 1 ana
FANCY GOODS. SILKS, SHAWLS. JEW-
ELRY. SILVER WARE. FURNITURE.
PIANOS. SEWING MACHINES. Ac. &c,
at the uniform price of ONE DOLLARJreach article. Send your Clubs of 10 and up-
ward, for descriptive checks, showing what
article can be" obtained for Oue Dollar, with
10 cents for each check. Circulars sent frit.
Presents worth fiem 83 to $400 sent free o'
charge to agents send'tDg clubs. AcEKTS
Wasted in every Town.

CUSUMAX & CO..
10 Arch Street, Bjstou, Mass.

It EAT OISTItinLTIOV bv the
V7 METROPOLITAN GIFT i

CASH ViIFTS TO THE AMOUNT O rSo,ooo! !

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE
5 Cash Gifts.... Each 5l0 OOO

100 " ' 5,000
200 ; . i,0O0
4f " " ?f10 j

" u200 ii'U i

300 41 " 0
450 " " 5
600 " " 2o

30 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, $300 to M0
35 ' " Melodeons, 75 to 110

lf-- Sewing Maceincs, Each $60 to 175
250 Musiaal Boxes, 25 to 2U0
300 Fine Gold Watches 75 to.COO
750 Fir.e Silver Watches,... " 30 to 50
Fine Oil Paintings. Framed Engravings,

Silver Ware, Photograph Albums, and a
large assortment Fine Gold Jewelry

in all rained at JglOOO OOO.
A Cha.ick to Dttvw any or the above

Prizes by purchasing a Sealed Ticket for 25
cts. Tickets describing euch Prize arc seal-
ed in Euvelopes and thoroughly mixed. On
receipt of 25 cents a Sealed Ticket will be
drawn without choice and delivered at our
office, or sent by mail to any address. The
prize named upon it will be delivered to the
ticket-holde- r on payment of one dollar.
Prizes will be immediately sent to any ad-pre- ss,

as requested, by express or return mail.
X"0C WILL KNOW WHAT YOCR I'alZB 13 BE-

FORE you fay foe. it. A uy Prize may be
exchanged for another of the same value.
No Blanks.

Our patrons can depend on fair dealing.
References. We 6e!ect the few following

names from the many who have lntely drawn
Valuable Piizes and kindly permitted us to
publish them c

S. T. Wiikins, Buffalo, N. Y-- . tl,00-- , Miss
Annie Monree, Chicago, 111., Piano, valued
at $6o0 ; Ro'o't Jackson, Dubuque, Iowa,
Gold Watch, $250 ; Philip M'Carthy, Louis-
ville, Ky., Diamond Cluster Ring, JbOO ; R.
A. Patterson, New Bedford, Mass., Silver
Tea Set, $175; MUs F.mmi Walworth, ie,

Wis., Piano, $f.oo; Rv. T. W. Pitt,
Cleveland, Ohio, Mclodeon, $125.

We publish no names without permission.
Ounions of tue Press. are doing

the largest business ; the firm is reliable,
and deserve their Ewccess." Weekly Trib-
une, Feb. 8, 1808.

"We have exnfninpfl their system, and
know them to he a fair dealing; fcrm. N. V.
Herald, Eeb. 28, 1863.

"Last week a friend of ours drew a ?500
prize, which was promptly received." -- Daily

News, Mar. 3, I66S.
Send for circulars giving many mere re-

ferences und favorable coticcs from the
press Liberal inducements to Agents. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Every package of
Sealed Envelopes contains one cash gift.
Six Tickets for SI; 13 for $3; 35 for $5;
110 for $15.

All letters saonld bo addressed to HAR-
PER, WILSON & CO., 173 Broalway, N. Y.

IN BANKRUPTCY. District Cot
the United States for the Western Dis

trictof Pennsylvania. In theroatterrf STILL-MA- N

PARKER, Bankrupt. This is to ;iye
notice, That on the 6th day of June, lS6eJ, a
Warrant ot Bankruptcy was issued out of the
District Court for the Western District of Penn
sylvanhi, against the estate of STlLLMAN
PARKER, of Cleared township, in the coun-
ty of Cambria, in s iid District, w ho has been
adjudged a Bjnkrupt on his own peti-.io- : That
the payment of any debts and the delivery of
any pro;erty belonging to aid bankrupt, to
him or for bis use, and the transfer of any pro-
perty to him, are forbidden by law ; and that a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more
Assignees of his estate. Will bo held at a Court
of Bankruptcy, to he holden at the law oflice
of the Register in Bankruptcy, next door to the
Court House, in Hollidavsburg, before JOHN
BROTHERLINE, Esq.; Regisler for said Dis
trict, on the I4th day of July, A. D. at
10 o'clock A. M.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, TJ. S. Marshal,
junell.-4t- . Aa Messenger.

BANKRUPTCY. District Court
JL of the United States for the Western Dia- -

trictof Pennsvlviinia. Iu the matter of ED-
WARD McGLADE, Bankrupt: Tnis is t- -

give notice, that on the 4th day of June, 1868,
a Warrant of Baukruptcv was issued out of the
District Court ot the United Stites for the
Western District of Pennsylvania, aerainst the
estate of EDWARD McGLADE, of Wilmore,
in the county of Cambria, in said District, who
has been adjuged a Bankrupt on bis own peti-
tion : That the payment ol any debts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said bank-
rupt, to him aud for his use, aud the transfer
of any property by him, are forbidden by law,
and that a meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt, to prove their debts, and to appoint one
or more Assignees of his estate, will be holden
at the law-- oflice of James Potts, Esq ., in Johns-
town, before JOHN BROTHERLINE, Esq.,
Register for said District, on the lih day of
July, A. D. leCb. at 10 o'clock a. u.

THOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
junell.-4t- . As Messenger.

INSTATE OF JOHN E.
DECEASED. Notice is hereby

given tnat letters ot Administration on t'-- e

own.Hit fnmHrta rnunir iI&a. -uu.r, efcd tarebeen granted to the undrs;..- -

Register of Cambria Co,,- - AU peon8indebted to said este are requested to
make immedvate. parent, and those having
claims aga';ust the same will present them

Tbpery authenticated for settlement.
JAMES E. NEASON. Adm'r.

ClearGeld Tp.t May 21, 18oS-- 6t.

STRAY PIG. Strayed from the rcat
of the subscriber, in Alleghany tp ,

about the 26th of April last, a sandy colored
OW PIG, about teu month old. Both iu

ears bear evidence of having been frozen. A
liberal reward will be paid for any information
that will lead to the recovery of aatd Piir.

Jnnell.-Ot- . WM. KAYI.OR.

JJACK to FIRST PRINCIPLES

BOOTS AND SHOES
OK MY OWN MA.NUFACr la.

WHAT 1 MAKE TcAN WARRANT I

After an experience of more than a year in
the sale of Eas'ern made work,' during which
time I have expended more wfcin the profit ia
lepairing rips and tares, I have determined to
come back fo firt principles ard hetn-efort-

confine myself to the manufacture of BOOTS
and SIIOF.H lor Meu, Youths, Ladies aua M.ss- -

es, and am now better prepared than vr to
give entire satisfactien in my business.

I have at present in my employ a comptafat
corps ot workmen, acd can say without fu ct
contradiction thn.t I can turn out &a neat and
substantial Boots and Shoes at as Mooa.T4
r ricks as can be made arnwh.-t- e in the bta'e.'
I am having Boots inide of tha finest French
Calfskin, aud within the p.ist month or two
have htd orders puriur in npon me fr-"- aM
quarters for this kind of work. The material
iu these Boots i.i the bent to 1 found in tht
iurket, and the w rmuhii, both in nea'nesa
and strength, ennuot be excelled at any otht--r

establishment in the country.
MY TKAIN" ALWAYS ON TIME!

All work will be reidy for delivery at the
time promised. Weddine. visits and oih-- r in-
teresting or important occurrence need not be
postponed through any failure on my part to
come to time.

Good work and moderate prices is my motf",
and one trial will couviuce any person tait the
motto is well chosen

39""Rer airing cf Boots and Shoe attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike mni,or.

Thankful for past favota I feel confident that
my work and prices will commend cu to a con-
tinuance and increise of the same.

JOHN D THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May Ibii.-tf- .

Joniistoivn and iAeislursr
M A E B L E WORKS!

Having again taken eh trge ol the
branch ilarb'.e oi Us at Loensbuig,,
which ho will operate m eonnect.Oiii
with his extensive establi.-hmVn- t at.fern
Johnstown, the subscriber adopts this "tors
met no I of informing tbe citizens c
Cambria conufv, that he kcei3 a cod- -
stant fuppIv of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepared at stated times in Etxma- -
burg aud at all times in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS.
TOMBSTONES. MANTLES, TABLE 'or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmntdiktf manner
aud at as low price.-- " as like work can be put up
in any oi tne cities. Hating in my employ a
full force of experienced and skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when I iwv that I
cm furni.-- h any of the above ai tides ou thurt
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
btyle of finish which cannot be excelled by any
other mai ufacturer in the State.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for eale cheap.

tSJrTroinpt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever de-si- d, or
delivered at any point named.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4, lS0.-tf- .

cAUTIOX. Notice is hercbj
given that I am the sole owner of the

bight to manufacture and sell 'Rektlky'r
Non-Explosi- ve Metropolitan Oil" in
Cambria county, for which I have an assign-
ment of Letters Patent, and that any person
or persons manufacturing or selling it, or
any imitation of it, by ichalcvr name it uy
be ktuxen, without first obtaining authority
from me, will be proceeded against by due
ccuraC of law, acd subjected to penal-
ties and fines as are imposed Ly law.

The fallowing named persons have pur-
chased rights from rue, and arc authorised lo
manufacture aud sell the Metropolitan Oil :
Christian Reich, fur Surutnitville bvrough
aud Washington township ; John Ruck, for
Crrolltown bortugh and Carroll, Chet and
Susquehanna townships. Any either par-
tita niakiug or tilling the Oil, r any imita-
tion thereof, without producing writtea au-
thority from me, are infringing upon my
right, end thev and thoe purclusiug from
tht.ni v.i'1 ba vicult with according to law,

M. L. OATMAN.
Ebenshv.rg, May 21, 1808.

TO ALLEY, FAllltELI, fc CO.,

SHEET ft I&R LEAD HAIiFACTSREHS
ALbO.

Tig Lead, Iron Pipe, Rubber IIoe,
fciteRm Gauges, Whistles and Valves,

Iron and Copper Sinks and Bath Tub.
Steam Pumps, Farm Furops and

Force Tumps,
An i every descrijtivn of gools fvr -

WATER, GAS &, STEAM.
v a wf 0 .u a a aa 11.11I' i s r c A s

PITTSBURGH. TA.
i2?"Send for a Trice List. t.pr 23.-l- y.

TSTEW TAILOR SHOP Ilnvin- -
opened a TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENT in the shop formerly occupied by R.
D. Thomas, a few doors east of A. A. Barker-

'-store, the subscriber respectfully in-
forms his old customers and the rc&t of man-
kind that ho is now prepared to manufac-
ture all kinds of Gent's aud Youths' wearing
apparel in the latest style of the art, with
neatness aad dispatch, and upon the moot
reasonable terms. Persons needing work in
my line are respectfully invited to give mo
a will. DAVID J. EVANS.

Ebenshurg, April 9, 1868 --tf.

WALL PAPERS.
P A I i: II II A X U 1 .i G 8 !

A IMMENSE STOCK OT

WALL PAPERS,NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES
FOR PARLORS, HALLS, ETC.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
HOWELL & IJOURKE'S,

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,
April 2. lS88.-3- m. PHILADELPHIA.

RI C IT A It D R O W A N ,
. ALTOONA, PA.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
Is prepared to make contracts for the paint-
ing of Churchtv, Dwellings and othei Build-
ings in Cambria and surrounding counties,
acd for the execution of all other work in hU
line- - Painting done at prlcg more moder
ate and iu a st le far superior to roost of th
work executed, ti UilS section. Satisfaction
guaranteed. fcb.20 --tf.

E T E R S I D E S ,
WITH :

hicioiax, iiolx. &, co..
WH0LES4LE TOBACCO DEALERS,

IV. K. Car. Third fc Market Sts-- ,

Jan. 22, 18C7. PHILADELPHIA

HK1NKEAD, Justic of the It ia
Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by M. II ft sou,
Etq dee'd, on High St., Ebensburg. jl3.

f S. STRAYER, Justice of Tim
Peace. Johnstown, Pa. Office on the

corner of Market street and Locust alley,
Seeond Ward. dec.12.-ly- .

WANTED Men to cut and haul one
to two cords of Wood. Dis-

tance short. 11. M.ADAMS,
je.ll. 3t. . A. DURB1N.


